2019 NoAL AIA Design Awards ENTRY FORM

- Entry Form for each project due by Friday August 9, 2019
  email to aiaNoALmarketing@gmail.com
- PowerPoint™ submissions due by Wednesday, August 21, 2019
  email to aiaNoALmarketing@gmail.com
- Project Design Boards due by Friday, September 13, 2019
  drop off to Lauren Sanford - Fuqua & Partners Architects, 100 Church Street, Suite 700, Huntsville, AL 35801.

Project Name:

Project Address:

Owner:

Architectural Firm:

Firm E-mail Address (Required to receive electronic submittal):
Entry Requirements

Entries shall be submitted in electronic format, along with one project display board. The attached Power Point template must be used. The format allows for a brief program statement, project summary, and accepts digital images to visually describe the work.

Note: The project name provided will be the name used on all printed materials for the Design Awards.

Submittal Format

PowerPoint:

- Slide One: 250 word project description of the project title and location, program, design concept, contextual solution, and environmental concerns, if any.
- Slide Two and up: 8-12 digital images (JPEG and 300 DPI). Site plan, floor plan and building section or axonometric. Please include a building plan illustrating the overall site context, and at least one interior and one exterior image.
- Last Slide: Project title, location, owner, architectural firm, project team, project size, construction cost, and completion date. This slide will be anonymous during judging.
- Note: this is the same format we have used for years with a few changes to colors and fonts.

Project Design Board:

- 20”w x 30”h color printed foam core board.
- You now have the option to design your board with (almost) complete freedom
- Include Project Name, but NOT the firm name, Project Location and a brief 250 word project description (can be the same as on the PowerPoint). We are keeping the projects anonymous.
- These boards will be displayed at the event for voting of People’s Choice Award. After the event is complete, they are yours to keep and either submit to state or display at your office.

Regards,

Jason Tucker, AIA, NCARB
Associate Director
AIA North Alabama
aiaNoAL.marketing@gmail.com